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Better Business Bureau Opens New Branch Office in Torrance
.lohn B. Wells. Jr..

Business'Bureau Board of Di- icp . but r»ther ""PP^ fac1 re" 
rectors has lauded the cooper- Pnr 's.°n organizations as they 
ation of the Tqrrance Clumber  r,p represented in the Bureau's ! 

files.
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I cross section of the financial
chairman company whelV.;r a member of Business Bureau offers, both toto certain safeguards which Ing, integrity in business. are,nately the activities of the j ngt j tut j ons a nurnber of the 

of the I/v>g Beach area Better J{»P bureau^or not, or any serv- consumer and business groups (should he observed In the the two cornerstones of the '< fringe element which invade all large as wc'n gg the smluer rc.

alike, without cost, use of' building of a new home, re-1 BBB's everyday operation. An- types and kinds of business, ! taj |ers and a number of the in 

i three movies produced by the ' modeling, additions, etc. If you j other of its prime functions Is { tends to blacken the name of dustrial firmg 

Association of Better Business are interested in arranging for .that of assisting business in i all business as a result of their i ^ wjtjmate business firm*
i ...... _._.-i.._ .._-.u. i business practices 1and its board of directors

which permitted opening of the More than 80 per cent of the '' Bureaus. "The Better Business the showing of any of the three ', establishing programs of volun- ; unethical

Bureau'* branch office at the Bureaa's activity consists of i Bureau Story" covers the back- films to a group call Bob Galley tary self regulation as opposed | and questionable advertising

High
^

'  i Guest Speaker 

At Toastmasters
Torrance tfea h<j

Chamber offices, 2204 Torrance 
Blvd.

such reports in re- 
' spouse to Inquiries. Cummings

ground and" purposes of the at 320-0710 or'Catherine Kins- i to the further encroachment of * ""
Better Business Bureau, as well man at UK 2-3437. more and more local, state and

He pointed out that this step P° int«d. °utD that . each . year
will result in fast, effective bu- more °! the Bureau s *erv'ce ' S
reau service to the entire area devoled °"™cm* ~ch ln

reau, stated that during the 
past 14 years the BBB ha* main 
tained a branch operation in 
Compton in cooperation with 
the Compton Chamber of Com 
merce. The addition of a simi 
lar branch to *erve the Tor 
rance area Is a natural and log 
ical step in the development of

as outlining the story of sev-' Better Business Bureaus are federal laws, 
eral problems which can and non-profit corporations support-
do create harmful reactions ed through membership by le- j ( LMMINGS POINTED out their activities known to the

The work of the BBB helps to w"l be invited to support the 
keep this undesirable element Better Business Bureau activ- 
at a minimum through expos- j ity through membership, In co- 
!?!,_th? ir.,.?,!i?.c.Uc,e'.°r_ "V!k!u! I operation with the more than

Rosemary Heath, senior at 
South High School, spoke:on 
"The Scarlet Ibis" at the South 
Bay Toastmasters Club 280 
meeting. ;

r , ,. . .. . . quiries. Indicative of the fact
Ed Cummings, president and ,'h , , . , ,

general manager of the Long crealfnglpy consKcloug of , ne 
Beach area Better Bunneu Bu- ( ,ong  * J BRB s,ogan of ,. Be.

(fore you invest investigate."

IN THOSE instances where | 
consumers have had what they 
feel are unsatisfactory business 
experiences with business 
firms, they will have the op 
portunity of discussing

for the unwarv consumer gitimate business firms.
business firm*!

The that in its day to day dealing* | roper law enforcement agency , 
"Too Good to be True," an- Long Beach area Better Busi- with business the bureau rec- .proper law enforcement agency, whose membership make* the promising

Miss Heath was voted most 
speaker at South

other BBB movie, deals with ness Bureau was established in: ognizes that the vast majority 
bait and switch advertising and 1923 by a small group of busi- i of business is honest, ethical,

" ' "  ' and is making every attempt toselling and the 
one, "A House 
Thing," helps alert the public ' organization. Truth in advertis-1

build sound, responsible bust bership in the South Bay area; consumer* in the 
Unfortu- support from a representative without eoit.

the area south of 'imperial | problem* with the bureau. 
Highway, which i* served by | Where such situations fall into
the bureau. He said the new 
office will be open to business 
and the public on Thursday of 
each week and will maintain it* 
own phone service for those 
who are not abla to come to

the bureau's area of work the 
individual will be asked to sup 
ply the BBB 
statement which

involved.
the bureau office. The BBB i An additional lervict avail- 
may be reached on Thursdays \ able to consumers ia a vast 
by calling 320-0710. Office i area of informative material 
hours will be from 9:30 a.m.' such as fact booklets and safe- 
to 4 p.m. guard pamphlets which cover a 

» «   variety of more than forty sub-
BOB GALLEY, assistant man- J ects All of this material is d 

ager of the Long Beach area reeled to the objective of help- 
Better Business Bureau, willj'ng the public have a better, 
handle the operation of the of 
fice at the Torrance Chamber j 
of Commerce.

This expanding service of the

Living i continue their support of the
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Cummings stated that the \ bureau's work possible. This'High School in 1982-63 and out- 
Better Business Bureau pres- ' '  --  - ---j-- ...._:_ 

ently counts among its mem-
; busineu support make* the i standing speaker of the year in 
: BBB's services available to all 11963-64. She also serves as.as-

community ; slstant editor 
1 newspaper.

of the school

SHOP SUNDAY 9 AM to 10 PM

JUg If THERMOS
"Halitfaf - Sanitiry
elastic liner. Fiberflis 
insulated. Shoulder pour 
ing spout Holdi 1 GaL

BBB will make, it possible for 
business firms, as well as the 
general public to secure fact 
reports on unknown companies 
with whom they contemplate 
doing busineii. BBBs do not 
endorse or

JAMES C. ROME VENE L. DARBY

I

Hi-Shear's President 
Announces Board Election

George S. Wing, board chair-' phases of the company's »e 
man and president of Hi-Shear | counting operations Including

Corp., haa announced the re 
cent election of Vene L. Darby 
and Jame* C Rome to the 
company'* board of director*. 

Darby Joined Hi-Shear as

general and coit accounting, a* 
well a* budget* and financii 
reports.

Immediately prior to coming 
to Hi-Shear, Rome held respon 
slble positions with Aerospac

chief engineer In March, 1W2, i Corp.,r Kl Segundo; Fireston 
and is directly responsible for! Tire and Rubber Co., South
the design, development and 
testing of all products and pro 
cesses. Hi-Shear Corp. is best' ment 
known in the aerospace, elec 
tronic and marine Industrie* 
for its precision fastening sys 
tems, explosively-actuated sep 
aration systems and related 
hardware.

Darby brought to Hi-Shear 
22 year* of design and super 
visory experience acquired 
at North American Aviation, 
Northrop, and Lockheed.

For four year* immediately 
prior to Joining Hi-Shear, he 
was supervisor of fabrication 
group design productblllty for 
the R570 Project at North 
American Aviation. For two 
years prior to that, he was en 
gineering coordinator of the 
Thermal Resistant Material*

Gate; and the Office of th 
Auditor General. U. S. Govern

Program for the F106 and B70 
Projects. Darby's early experi 
ence in aircraft structural en 
gineering started at Lockheed 
in 1938 with the P-38 Project.

* * *

ROME JOINED Hi-Shear a* 
controller in September, 1962, 
and is responsible for all

UCLA Names 
Four to Fall 
Honor List

Four students from Tor 
ranee were among a total o 
181 students at the Universit 
of California at Los Angeles t 
make the dean'* lift in the 
College of Letter* and Sc 
ence*.

Studenta must make "A's 
In a minimum of 12 unit* 
academic work In order t< 
make the list.

Torrance honor student
are: George R. Groveman 
22318 Ward St.; Robert G 
Healy, 1601 El Prado; William 
C. Osborn, 2708 W. 181st St 
and Jane F. Spangler, 510 
Pa«eo de Pablo.

Also on the list was Saniue 
D. Oman, 13232 S. Casim 
Ave., Gardens.

Policy Fire, High-Rise 
On Agenda for Rivi#ran»

Three often discussed Items j port on high-rise rezoning 
will comprise the agenda of, the old Riviera clubhouse pro
the Riviera Homeowner. Aa*n. Jjj m"de to lhe grou 

when it meets Monday evening ^J 1̂' d 
at the Parkway Elementary ^^ JtlwtioBi clubmembe 

fcfhool wiii be given specific inform 
President Kail Stefek re-1 tlon about the problems of e 

ports that .reprwentatives of forcement In the Torran 
tin- lotrancc potfc and lire de beach area and in the city 
part menu \Vill "ui> present to puiks during .summer vacatio 
discuss (lie general topic "Is months
Our Police and Fire Protection Monday s meeting is sthed 
Adequate," and   aptcial r«- > ultd to begin at 8 p.m.

1.

Insulated Bag
JiMki Sizi - 1" fiber- 
gigs filled. Embossed 
vinyl covering In assorted 
CfilOTSi vinyl lined.

2.39
Buch Bags
Choice of "tote" or "driw- 
tiring" style. Both bigi 
 ri rubberized. Pastil col 
on or prints_

C

WHTUOX

"Travalarm"
Sliding ikutttr tfont, uul 
hick. Shitterprool crystil, 
bell ilirm. Choice of wfciti. 
black, blue « 1 QD 
green luminous. I  Oil

INFANTS'

Bottli Sterillzir
IYENfLO-8 bottle cipac- 
ity tor regular or terminal 
sterilization. Automatic 
steam release
valve.

Back Rest
"Uifir Wig" - Nat- 
mal wood finish, striped 
back and seat flap. 3 posi 
tion wood adjustment.

Cobbler Apron
itilchtd hem. Til wound 
style i* colorful 1 CQ 
prints md solids. l.«Jv

1.69

CHIFFON 1ft < A A
TORE! TISSUE IU1 I .UU

NESTLE "Sproze'
HAIR SPRAY
(REGULAR OR SOFT)

SAVtimveat
Boys' Stretch Trunks
Assorted colors and stylts.
^X^,.,-,^-^.^-^

Girls' Stretch Suits
One and two-piece suits, t 
to 6X. 12/14.

Boys' Nylon Stretch
Assorted styles and colors. S-M-L___

Boys' Boxer Trunks i 70
^-1^-_ ĉ-fl.^~-_/|P(^5^_.^^-j-^*.r
Sims-Stretch Suits Men's Trunks

1 70 Assorted style*, and 4 7Q 
./a MlBfi.|M-L Z./9

Ice Chest by THERMOS
"MllKlf roam plastic 
in |fW(i md olt-whiti 
color combination. PtiM 
covw locking hMdln.

1.

Girls' Panties
Alititi - t«q bar tricet, 
asserted colors aod wMe.

411.00

Swim Mask
"m» Aagli" with in 
tended Crescent lens. 
Watertita contour tit, fully 
adiustabli strap.

!c

Awaited pastel 
colors. 2X:to 6X.

DIALUIAL Deodorant

SOAP
COLORS - RfO. SIZI

8:1.00
Summer Candies
'REEDS' Butterscotch. Peppermints, 
Rootbeei. Cinnamon, Caramel Rum. 
Reg 29c Cello Bags

ICE CREAM
Chiiti friM i Nidi selic- 
tioa  ( timptinf tlavin - 
SIMM paki. Half Gallm

Air Mattress

Assorted colors 
and styles. 1 to 
10-12/14.

Swim Fins
Ililira
Small, foot shaped whiti 
rubber TUB Kitbadji&tibli 
it/ap.

1.49
Swim Ring
21" round ring witH 
orattvi detig* 
li red color.

Car Wash Brash
IMF-HE - Uftbnakabli 
block, rwi-scnteh "spltl- 
tip" supreme bristles. 
Jiutomilie oMff 1 40 
Valve. lig.UI 1.00

Baby Pants
IMPIRC - Pintle PuO- 
ovir ityti with ilastic waist 
and leg. Assorted colors and

5M.OO

 OYS' w «I«L»*

Boxer Shorts
littki ir lmn M 
AitwtidMitili|i JQe 
thoeu from. 34X, Hfli*

Beach Ball
12" colorful ball with 
ill panels. Made for 
long servlct by all

49'

UMBRELLA
Mm quality imbrella 
with striped top and 2- 
pc.6tt. aluminum pole.

wr ttdf *f AA

.982.49 7.98

fK StatiiR WigiM- Double 
Sue matlie-jo with head iboK 
Ideal tor camping, hunting, cle. 
I olds neatly when 
not in use.

5I»72"

f PEPSODENT

Tooth Brushes

COSMETICS
Hand Care Kit

ConUint NUIKI-NAU. l« 
ml giowlli add HAND 
CM AM In pratoct *nd

IHulii 1.50
Nail Polish
KMOVU-Cubcl«CM

2le Sill

Skin Freshener

IIMMIiHMtMlllHllllllllillll

SUNBIAM

Electric Razor
"SlaiiMistir" -
with professional b*r 
bef type" trimmir (or 
neat sharp sideburns. 
Comfort curved head 
with S precision honed 
surgical stu) blades. 
Modal 555-1L

MINNIN

Steri-Spny
INSTANT Mmitpm
lor minor cute, itc. 

IN.

LADIES'

Sleepwear

uight drip-dry cotton io assorted 
teautilul patterns. I-M-L

CANNON 
WNITIMUIUN

Sheets
UWIEV

Fittiil ir Flit

AO PRICES PREVAIL 
May 3 lit to Jum 3rd

Snowy wtiitc shntl with smooth, evtn 
twtwe, balanced wiiye. Over 130 
threads per squirt inch average. 
Makes this a long wearing sheet

Twin Size

Doable Size
II 1 101. .......

Pillow Cases
42 !»'

..1.

,2.23 
2i89e

SELF-SERVICE 
DRVC STORM

OIMN f AJA. to 10 rJL - I D«ys A Wllk.

5020
W. 190th ST. 

TORRANCE

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


